Problematic sites of third body embedment in polyethylene for total hip wear acceleration.
A computational model was developed to identify the sites of third body particle embedment in a total hip acetabular component surface that are most problematic in terms of roughening the overpassing regions of the femoral head counterface, leading in turn to most severely accelerated polyethylene wear. The analytical approach used was to calculate loci of acetabular sites that, during the gait cycle, overpass previously documented regions of kinetically most critical femoral head roughening. Instantaneous local contact stress and sliding distance were postulated as factors contributing to the severity of the femoral head scratching/roughening which would be expected, due to otherwise-similar particles embedded along each such acetabular overpass locus. The computational results showed that the location of debris embedment was a potent determinant of the amount of polyethylene wear acceleration expected. The data also showed that the supero-lateral aspect of the acetabular cup is consistently and by far the most problematic area for third body particle embedment.